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cliffs. The maps illustrate the invasion of the Little Auk in 1894-95;
the dispersalof the nestingof the Starling and of the Tufted Duck, the
Firth of Tay and adjoiningregion,and there is a generalmap of the Tay
Basinand Strathmore,shadedto showrelativeelevationof the country.-J. A. A.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The ConeiliumBibliographicumas a Bureau of Ornithological
Information.

To THE EDITORS OF ' THE AUK ': --

Dear Sirs:- The ConeiliumBibliographicumwasfoundedin 1895by the
International Congress
of ZoSlogyfor the purposeof recordingin a permanent way all noticesregardingzoSlogypublishedsince1896. Every paper
is enteredon a bibliographical
card,usuallywith a short statementof the
contents,and thesecardsare most minutely classified. Thus a paperon
the Limicol'zeof Michigan, with notes on nesting and observationson
albinismwould receivefour entries,Limicol'ze,
Fauna of Michigan,Nesting,
and Coloration. If the paper containeddescriptionsof new forms,each
of these would be noted on a separatecard. The cardsrelating to new
speciesare not as yet printed; but the othersare suppliedin any desired
combination,e.g., cards on the Fauna of Michigan, on Nesting or Birdsong,on Migration, on Coloration,or referencesto a given groupof birds,
as Limicol}e

or Parrots.

A large portionof the expenseof maintainingthe Coneiliumis defrayed
by the Swissgovermnent. There is, however,a fee chargedfor every set
of references,dependingon the number of eards supplied. Soon after
its foundation the Coneilium was universally recognizedas the central
agencyof the wholeworld for suchwork, and to-day thereis no country
participatingin the scientificmovementthat doesnot receiveeards,the
total numberannuallydistributedaggregatingnearly onemillion.
There are, however,certain strangeanomaliesin the participationof
various eonstitueneies. The most singular fact is that American ornithologists
have remainedaloof. This circumstanceparalysesall our efforts

at improvingthis sectionof the work. We can not feel justifiedin attributing any large portionof our subsidies
for preparinglists that are not
used. Nevertheless,with the positive convictionthat this is only a
transientfeature,we havefor overten yearsneverwaveredin prosecuting
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the work in ornithology. Yet how discouraging
it is to day by day file
away referencesto the avifauna of each State in the Union, when the
information thus collectedwith endlesspains is never used! That there
are imperfectionsin our work has been inevitable; but the only way to
remedy these is for us to comeinto closerrelationswith American ornithologists,whom our organizationis designedto serve.
I wish to lay this matter beforethe A. O. U. with the hopethat a means
may be found for securingthe supportof the Union and its members.
It would be especiallypleasingif the A. O. U. could appoint a committee
to co6peratein making our work more serviceable.
Respectfully,
HERBERT HAVlLAND FIELD.

[It may be added,for the informationof our readers,that the American
Museumof Natural History, of New York, is a volunteeragencyfor the
distributionof the cardsof the Concilium,throughwhichinstitutionthey
may be ordered. As the cards are held in stock, orders can be filled
ßwithout delay. They may also be ordered through Edward S. Field,
427 Broadway, New York City.--Enn.]
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WILLIAM THOMASBLANFORD,an Honorary Fellow of the American
Ornithologists'Union, died at his residencein BedfordGardens,Campden
Hill, London, on June 23, 1905, at the age of 72 years. Dr. Blanford
was an eminent worker in other fields of scientific research as well as in

ornithology. His explorationsin Abyssinia,Persia, the Peninsulaof
India, the Himalaya, and other portionsof Central Asia, as a geologist,
a physicalgeographer,
and zoologist,
gave him a widerangeof experience,
which fitted him to deal authoritativelywith the problemsof zoOgeography,to whichsubjecthe madeimportantcontributions,
especiallyas
to the faunalsubdivisions
of the OrientalRegion. He publishedmany
paperson mammals,reptiles,and mollusks,as well as on birds. Itc was
employedfor manyyearson the Geological
Surveyof India, to whichhe
wasappointedin 1855,andfromwhichhe retiredin 1882.
His ornithologicalpapersrelate mainly to the birds of India, and were
publishedat intervalsfrom 1867to 1894; he wasalsothe authorof two
of the bird volumes (Vols. III

and IV) of the 'Fauna of British India'

(of whichseventeenvolumeshave appeared),of whichgreat work he was
the editor. Among his other principal works are: 'Observationson the

Geologyand ZoOlogy
of Abyssinia'(1870; birds pp.285-443); ' Eastern
Persia: an Accountof the Journeysof the PersianBOundaryCommission,
1870-72' (birds, pp. 98-304); 'The Distribution of Vertebrate Animals

